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Greenwood Ns Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Henry Eickerman and family were
looking after some business matters
in Lincoln and visiting with friends
during one day last week.

Mrs. G. V. Vent has been suffering
quite severely from an attack of hay
fever, which is incident to the sea-
son of the pollen laden air.

Misses Dorothy and Madalinc
Smith were visiting for a short time
last week at the home of thoir grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Owens

Clvde Newkirk was a visitor in
Omaha for a few days last week,
where he was railed to look after
some matters of business for a short
time.

Miss Ruby Smith of Ashland was
a visitor at the home of her brother
FT V Smith and family of Green
wood during a number of days last
week.

C. W. Renwanzer and wife were
in Lincoln last Wednesday, called
there to look after some business
matters and also were doing some
shoping as well.

One evening last week Mr. and
Mrs. Buck, were enjoying a visit from
their son, J. H. Buck of Murdock,
who drove over to see the parents
for a shrt time.

Mrs. James Canborn arrived in
Greenwood and a3 there is a short-
age of houses for occupancy will make
her home for the present with Mr.
Sanborn's parents.

Miss Inez Wilson departed early
last week for Calument, Mo., where
she will spend a few weeks as a va-

cation, and also will visit with her
many friends there.

K. G. Smith, the druggist, who is
somewhat of an artist himself, was
painting and varnishing the inter-
ior of their home last week, which
is making it look very fine.

Catherine Edith Iloenshell was a
visitor at the home of her sisters,
Mesdames Joseph and Manes John-
son of Blair, last week where they
all enjoyed the occasion very much.

T. J. Carpenter, the owner of the
pleasure palace, otherwise known as
the pool hall of Greenwood, was
looking after some business matters
in the state capital last Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Frain of Oakland, la.,
was a visitor for last Wednesday and
Thursday at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Swacker.
where all enjoyed the occasion very
much.

t .1 t : 1 1 f c .. 1. .1w ssc-- s jau ami Limau oihmuu
of Lincoln have been spending a jew
clays at the home of their uncle,
ry Schrader and family during the

ast week, all enjoying the visit very
much

Fred Ethrege was a very able as-

sistant in the matter of erecting the
work which he was to do in getting
the material up and the other work
is now being done bymen skilled in
that line of work.

W. E. Newkirk and family were at
Ashland last Tuesday where they at-

tended a play at the Ashland Opera
house, and enjoyed amovie which was
being shown. They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. A. E. Palling, Uvon West
and Dorothy Birdsall.

Miss Cioile Newkirk departed last
week for Omaha where she has been
teaching for a number of years and
where she will teach the coming
school year and i3 looking after some
preparatory work for the school,
which opens on. Tuesday of thi3 week.

M. R. Scott, represanting the Jay
Burns Baking company of Omaha,
was a visitor in Greenwood last Fri-
day and arranged to have their bread
truck come to Greenwood in the fu-
ture, and will supply the people here
with "Betsy Ross" and other breads
of this firm.

Miss Catherine Coleman, postmis-
tress of Greenwood, her sister, Mrs.
Anna Gullion, of Grand Island, who

here at this time. Mrs. Lula
Linder were visiting last Friday with
another sister, Mrs. Ella Marshall,
of Gretna. During their absence Mrs.
II. G. Wright was looking after the
postoffice. '

John Skulling and family, who
have been visiting at their old home
at Ossewatome, Mo., for the past ten
clays with their old friends and rela-
tives at that place, where they form-
erly made their home, returned home
one dap during the past wer'k and
reported a very good time while they
were away.

Walter E. Bailing, who has been
farming during the past y?ar and who
this summer has given special atten-
tion to the raising of the best of
corn, will have some samples of his
handiwork on exhibition at the state
fair this fall, he taking it up in order
to show the kind of cereals that can
be raised in western Cass county.

Oliver E. Sayles and family were

and

visiting last Sunday at David City,
driving over to this lively city,
where they visited at the home of
two sisters. Mrs. J. E. Galles and Mrs.
Edith Johnson and their families. Mr.
Rayles tells of seeing some very ex-

cellent crops on the way and also
some which was very badly scorched.

Superintendent J. B. Worley, of
the Greenwood public schools, who
has been visiting for some time at the
home of his parents at Holdrege
during the vacation of the schools.
arrived in town last week and is
preparing to take up the work of
the schools as soon as the time comes
for their opening. He is already doing
some good work in the preparation of
the many details which are necessary
to the opening.

The hand of Sophus Peterson,
which has been in very bad shap since
the injury it received two weeks ago,
is showing some improvement at this
date and while it is gaining it is
far from being in the condition that
he can use it at his work. He was
fortunate in getting a blacksmith,
who begins work today. Mr. Elipah
M, Griilin, who comes from Platts-mout- h,

is the man he obtained, and
Mr. Griflin will work until such a
time as Mr. Peterson is again able
to resume his duties.

They Say the Car Was to Blame. Home from Long Trip.
Like the Turk., "who fold-- : The Rev. C. A. Parks and --family,
his tent and stole away," the bar- - who have been visiting in the east

ber, S. Hart, who was for the since last spring, and who have en-pa- st

three weeks working at the East ; joyed most thoroughly the trip. re-Bar-

Shop, with the conclusion of turned home last week, having been
work on Saturday evening, got into
his car to go home and the animal
being a Ford, became uncontrolable
and seeing the outskirts of the vil
lage or Greenwood took to the open ;

country and has not since been seen i

bv the kindly disposed people of
Greenwood. It is needless to say that
the Ford carried the barber with it
and as it traveled quite near the
speed limit, he was unable to get out
of the car and was also carried away.

The Water Works Project.
The work of installing the new-syste-

of water work for the rust-
ling city of Greenwood is going for-
wards very satisfactorily at this time.
The tower for the tank has been

erected and the work of installing
thJ tank itge,f ,g progressing verv
rapidly, while the laying of the mains

fl lattera,3 is going. on nicely. The
h, h, h , bei uged for the

nf ni,oiv
nit lookg like the city would

protected from fires before the cold
weather sets in by the completion of
the water system.

Recognize Their Good Work.
On account of the excellent work

that the members of the Domestic
Science class of the Greenwood school
has been doing in the past, and for
the special service of serving hot
lunch for visitors that were present,
they have been awarded a ticket each
to the state fair, as a recognition of
their faithful and good service. Not
only this but they have acquired the
art of cooking and serving which will

worth while in the years which
are to come.

Dorcas Society at the Chruch.
The Dorcas society of the Christian

church met last week at the church
where they looked after tht-- business
coming under their .care ?nd also
planned for future work, and were
entertained during the social hour
and served with a dainty l.incheon
by the genial hostess, Mrs. Niles O.
Coleman and daughter. Elva. The
next meeting which will be nearly a
month from now will be conducted
by Mrs. Joe Coleman, assisted by Mrs.
E. L. McDonald and Mrs. Pearl'
Clymer.

They Surprised the Barber.
The friends of the popular barber,

Fred Anderson, gathered at his home
last Thursday evening where they
celebrated his birthday anniversary in
the most mariner. The eve-
ning being ideal with the copious
moonlight, allowed the young folks
to celebrate out in the open which
they did and a most enjoyable time
was had, not ceasing until the wee
small hours. In departing they ex-
tended to this gentleman the wish
for many more happy birthdays.

Some Fine Corn.
Earl Gighshue, who is a farmer

and no mistake, has on display. an
ear of corn which was grown near
Greenwood and contains 1,432 grains
all well filled, being over a foot in
length. The ear is well filled and the
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o Guessing ow!

When one knows the superior merits of
Buick and Chevrolet, cars, the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are' the best.
Call us any where in the county for a dem-
onstration. Be assured our will
give you service on any car, whatever make.

A. F. AFJDEiiS
Garage

GREENWOOD
Distributor

mechanics

grain large and deep, making it an
excellent specimen of the art of
husbandry.
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Finds Office in Fine Shape.
John Stoughtenberg, auditor of

the Searle Chapin Lumber company
of which Albert Hudson is manager
at the Greenwood branch, Was in
town one day last week for the pur-
pose of auditing the books and the
business of the concern and after
having gone over the books commend-- 1

ed the manager, Mr. Hudson, for the
very careful manner in which he had
conducted business and reports the
condition as being very good which
speaks well of the way the manager
conducts his business.

Many Attend Ball Game
Many of the people of Greenwood

and especially those interested in the
baseball tournament, were in Platts-mout- h

last Sunday to enjoy the game
and were hoping to see their team
victorious and encouraged them in
their playing a good game. This they
did but the team at the east end of
the county were quite alert and will-
ing also to play the game as it should
be played, which resulted in a very
pretty contest, but with the east end
team winning the game.

in and visited seventeen different
states during their trip. They start-
ed for Maryland, where they have
relatives and drove over the territory
intervening. Rev. Parks formerly
of Greenwood and i3 well known by
all of the people here who are glad
that the family have had such a fine
visit and are home again In safety.

Farmers' Elevator Sold
The Farmers' Elevator, which be-

came bankrupt and which was offered
for sale last week was purchased by
Mr. S. F. Peters and the Mid-We- st

Grain company of Omaha, for the
sum of $6,000.00. Mr. Peters taking
two-thir- ds interest while the com-
pany of Omaha took the other third.
The confirmation of the sale which
has to be passed upon by the United
States District court, will have to
take the matter under advisement for
some two weeks before they are re-
quired to render a decision on the
matter of confirmation of the sale.

OFFICERS TRY

TO STRAIGHT-

EN TRIANGLE

Problem Arising in Vicinity of Ash-

land Causes Officers of Law
to Visit There.

The report was received Uere at
the office of the county attorney and
sheriff Monday that a shooting af-
fray had occurred at Crystal Springs,
a small fishing resort in the Platte
river, not a great distance from the
city of Ashland, but lying in Cas3
county.

There could be no definite infor-
mation received on the subject but it
was decided that a personal visit to
the scene might shed some light on
the matter and accordingly the sher-
iff and county attorney drove to the
scene of the alleged shooting affray
only to find that the affair while
boiling had not as yet reached the
shooting stage.

When the officers visited the local-
ity where it had been claimed two
ladies had been involved in the
shooting affray they found peace
reigning although the storm clouds
hovered in the offing that threat-
ened to throw the little summer fish-
ing camp into the wildest excite-
ment.

In the investigation that as made
it seems that the cause of the trou-
ble was the eternal triangle, a man,
his wife and the other woman. The
man, it is claimed, resides in 'the
.tate metropolis and has made trips
to the locality as he has interests
there. These trips are the cause of
the trouble as the wife has taken the
warpnth over the fact that a lady re-
sides near the summer camp that she
has suspected of designs on her hus-
band. Whether this was true or not
was not fully developed at the in-
vestigation. The cause of the ex-
citement as learned by the officers
was the fact that the wife had slip-
ped the information to someone that
she might have to do a little target
practice on the person of the other
lady with her trusty revolver, altho
she lias so far failed to carry out her
threat.

The matter was noised around the
little settlement and a great deal of
excitement aroused but as part oj
the triangle was not located in this
county the officers are not able to
get any definite settlement of the af-
fair which looks as though it might
have to be settled in the quiet of
the family council or referred to the
league of nations or the Western
league for settlement.

School supplies at low-
est prices at the Bates
Book Store.

returns, we have concluded that
i u :u - j ,

0 0
yers
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1 Strike Affects
Shipping at Sev

eral Large Ports
Unofficial Action of British Sailors

Tying Up Shipping Most
Boats Delayed.

London. The unofficial strike of
British seamen against an announc
ed wage reduction of 1 monthly
continues its gradual extension, and
at Hull the Elder liner Melville, due
to sail for the west coast of Africa,
was delayed by failure of the crew
to sign for the voyage. It was ex
pected, however, that a new crew
would be secured this afternoon.

The position as regards the Royal
Mail liner Arlanza and the White
Star liner Majestic, which have been
threatened with delay at Southamp
ton, was reported unchanged, but
officials of the two companies ex-
pressed belief that the vessel would
get men in time for their schedule
for sailing.

While thus far no liners have been
delayed in departing from Liverpool,
it is feared the walkout will be ex-

tended to that port soon, as Em-
manuel Shinwell, former minister of
labor in Ramsay MacDonald's La
bor government has arrived there
to organize the men.

Early this afternoon 150 firemen
and 40 seamen of the Majestic turn-
ed in their articles, but despite this
formal notification that the men
would not sail. White Star officials
said they would get a sufficient crew
for departure tomorrow. All the en-
trances to the Southampton docks
are picketed, however, and the strik-
ers say alternates cannot be secured
locally.

In addition to the Majestic and Ar-
lanza, three other vessels, the Royal
mail liners Araguaya and Glamor-
ganshire, and the Union Castle mail
liner, Edinburgh Castle, are affected
by the strike at Southampton.

The possibility of a grave disloca-
tion of British shipping throughout
the world is seen in tne constantly
arriving reports of strikes spread-
ing to ports and shipping lines
hitherto unaffected.

Five British ports London, South-
ampton, Hull. Avonmouth and Swan-
sea are feeling the results of the
walkout, while a sixth port, Liver-
pool, is threatened with its exten-
sion there.

Drawings are
Made for Golf

Tournament
First Rounds to Be Played on Sun-

day and Monday in the Big
local Tournament.

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the drawings were

made for the first round of the local
f.olf tournament that will open Sun-
day and which will be completed by
Monday evening, when all of the first
entries will be played and the en-
trance into the second round will be
started.

The parings for the opening round
in the championship flight will be as
follows:

W. K. Kreeklow vs. John Hatt, Sr.
August Cloidt vs. C. A. Roseucrans.
Frank Bestor vs. George O. Dovey.
Andy Moore vs. Damian Flynn.
E. A. Wurl vs. Leslie Niel.
Ed Fricke vs. George Petring.
Dr. It. P. Westover vs. Jack Hatt.
Jess Warga vs. John F. Wolff.
The first rounds will hold several

hard fought matches especially in
the dope on the Cloidt-Rosencran- s,

Moore-Flyn- n, and Fricke-Petrin- g.

In the second round the dope seems
to be that Warga and Westover will
be pitted against each other, the one
the champion of 1924 and the other
touted as one of the strong contend
ers for the honors of 1925.

The drawings for the President's
ffight wil be as follows:

Searl Davis vs. Fred II. Wynn.
R. A. Bates vs. Jam G. Mauzy.
John Eauer vs. Charles E. Hart-

ford.
Stuart Egenberger vs. G. E. De-Wo- lf.

E. J. Richey vs. Chas. Hartford,
Jr.

H. G. McClusky vs. F. I. Rae.
L. O. Minor vs. Evi Spier.
Fritz Fricke vs. E. II. Schulhof.
The committee in charge are plan-

ning to have all the matches closed
up by the close of Monday night and
which will permit the rapid disposi-
tion of the remaining contests.

There have been many fine prizes
olfered and which will be well worth
contending for the various contest-
ants.

CARD OF THANKS

The superintendent, employes and
residents of the Nebraska Masonic
Home desire to express their grati-
fication at the kindness of the Eagles
band of thia city in tendering thefr
concert at the Home grounds last
evening. The visit of the band was
one that will long be very pleasant-
ly remembered and they can be as
sured that their efforts have been
most heartily appreciated. William
F. Evers. superintendent, and resi-
dents of the Nebraska Masonic Home.

LOCATES IN TEXAS

Don C. York, formerly of thia city
and who has been living at Omaha
for the past year, has moved with
his family to the southland and Is
now located at Harliagen, Texas,
where also resides L. V. Copenhaver,
brother-in-la- w of Mr. York with his
family and Russell Perry and fam- -

located in the south and they are en- -
joying very much the life in that
section of the country in the fertile

'Rio Grande valley.

After looking over the income tax'ily. The York family are just getting

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, Sept. 9th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9th, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 23c
Old Roosters, lb. ... 9c
Pekin Ducks, lb. . . .16c

Leghorn Hens, 5 Less

Farmers, Notice

Having an order to fill
for a car hens, we will
not purchase Spring
Chickens ,for this car.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Reliable Buyer

Tennis Tour
nament Proves

Interesting
Number of Players From Out of the

City Here and Fine Scores Are
Shown During Matches.

From Saturday a Daily
The tournament which has been

going on for the past several days
at the Plattsmouth tennis clubs
courts at lpth and Granite street, has
attraced a number of he enthusiasts
from out in the county as well' as
the adjoining counties here for the
games.

The second round has shown some
very interesting matches and have
now all Tieen practically played and
the matches are going to the semi-
finals.

In the third round Robert Walling
defeated Dr. J. W. Snyder of Papil-lio- n,

6-- 2, 63. Walling was also victor
in the second round or the tourn
anament over Dr. Margaret of Papil-lio- n,

4-- 6, 6-- 1, default.
This will place Walling in the

semi finals with Ray Larson.
In the second round Rev. H. G.

McClusky won from Dr. W. J. Snyder,
of Louisville, 6-- 2. 6-- 3, while Ed
Wescott was the winner over George
Ogle, 6-- 1 in a hot match.
Ray Rebal won from Paul Vander-voo- rt

6-- 2, 6-- 0. Ray Larson won from
McVicker by the score of

Ray Larson moved into the semi-
finals by defeating Ed Wescott in a
hard match, 7-- 5, 6-- 0.

Ralph Larson of Louisville will
be in the semi-fina- ls as the result of
his defeat of McClusky by the score
of 7-- 5, 6-- 3, 6-- 0, both players showing
the best of form as they played for
the final honors.

PRICES OF WHEAT ARE
- TUMBLING; CORN UP

Chicago, Sept. 2. Wheat prices
came tumbling down today, where
corn scored a fresh advance. The
Chicago wheat market was said to
be relatively the highest wheat mar-
ket in the world and therefore a tar
get for selling associated with the
movement of the new spring crop,
Canadian wheat in particular. Corn
values were affected by hot, dry
weather and increasing reports of
crop damage. Wheat closed heavy,
1 3-- S to 2 5-- Sc net lower, December,
$151 to $1.51 1-- S and May $1.55 1-- S

to $1.55 1-- 4, with corn at 3-- 4 to 2
l-- 8c gain, oats, l-- 4c off to 1-- Sc up,
and provisions varying from 5c de
cline to a rise of 15c.

Regardless of new upward jumps
of the corn market, wheat went
downgrade from the outset. Selling
ascribed to the northwest told plain
ly enough regarding increased mar
keting of spring wheat. Canadian
harvest operations were reported to
be under full swing under excellent
weather conditions, and there was
evidence that many farmers in the
northwestern states as well as in
Canada, were more disposed to let
go of holdings. Such selling on the
part of domestic growers was about
offset by reports of liberal purchas
ing on the part of mills and by indi-
cations of a good flour business at
Minneapolis.

With the bulk of receipts at Win-
nipeg, however, said to be from the
new wheat crop and with European
demand almost zero, the confidence
of owners here was apparently un-- i

dermined. Weakness of Liverpool
quotations had a special depressing
influence and the finish here was lit-
tle above the day's bottom figures,
which were the lowest yet reported t
(on the present downturn.

Altho weakness of wheat served
somewhat to check the advance of
corn, the latter grain showed Itself
especially responsive. to Missouri and
Kansas reports telling of badly burn-
ed crops. Oats were steadied by
corn.

For a mild after-dinn- er smoke, go
to Bates Book and Stationery Store.

RAINS SAVE CORN

CROP IN THIS STATE

Nebraska Suffered Drouth in July
But August Bains Help Pas-

tures and Save Corn.

Chicago, Sept. 2. A general
slight deficiency in rainfall and ex
cessive temperatures thruout the
middle west and central southwest
during August retarded maturity of
the late planted corn crop and ma -
terially reduced the pasturage acre -
age of stockmen, but only in the
Texas cotton crop and in Oklahoma
did it approach a serious drouth.

Reports today from the area
Dounaeu Dy r.orin uaKoia, iexas,ie -
braska, and Ohio showed an August
rainfall deficiency ranging from .25
ln North Dakota to 2.5 Inches In
northern Ohio, but all states except
Oklahoma, were firm in the conclu- -
sion that the beneficial effect of
me ury speii on me eariy corn piam- -
ing had more than offset the damage county, on the 28th day Septem-t- o

the late planting in the grip of the ber, A. D., 1925, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
worst dry in its Okla- - to show if any be, why
noma reponeu wneai poor, corn lau- -
ure and cotton deteriorating.

lowa, the corn state, re- -
ported only slight damage to the thereof be given to all per-cro- p

in sections, particu- - sons interested in said matter by

matter publishing a copy of this

arly in the northwest portion,
many ears are poorly In other
sections of the state an abundant
crop had been hastened to maturity
by the blazing August sun.

Pastures in the north and west

deteriorating and in some spots on
Hie Bel ill e nciiiuu nie Bcaitny ui
water for was described as
alarming

Dry pastures and unfavorable con
ditions for fall plowing were general
thruout Illinois and rain was much
needed in the half of the state
but the principal corn area reported
ideal growing weather during the
late fortnight forecast the finest crop
of the decade. In the western part
of the state the two weeks' dry epell
was welcomed as needed ripeninj
weather, but in the northern counties
the late corn suffered generally for
want of moisture.

July and August were unusually
dry in Kansas, the latter month
being one of the driest in weather
oureau i

luiiiperaiures rausw cuusisieuiiy
irom i)U to uu degrees anu me corn
crop suffered uniformly thru
out the state. Heavy rains last week
end in tke western part of the state

late corn and sorghums
Nebraska suffered a drouth in July

but August rains revived all crops
i 1 7 tliA rrfT Ti rlL-Tll.- t 1Q ffT (Ifl O if I

; w,i 5
11U11S It'WUI lt"U 11 lil i rnri luipiuicuicuii

er will have little Winter
...i ,-- ,u;o a nnncn. I

on.. fovnrahiP n n fall r,lnwinr is
,.."n o,ior,Qi n,ct..c uro niinntl

l ,1 ciiroi. liont nnH nntatnl
TOrv rnnrt TTav will need!

some rain soon, but there is little
dancer of serious damage to the

You can save money
on school supplies at the
Bates Book Store.

Someone us that the head
of the Russian government i3 a fig
urehead. We hoDe the figure is a
little higher than with us.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

The Livingston Loan and
Building Association,

Plaintiff
vs.

Edward L. Bashus et al.
Defendants

To the Defendants, Edwin S. Ruff- -

npr: John . liunner: oyivira t.
Smith; Elmer L. Smith; Mrs. Elmer
L. Smith, real name unknown; War
ren M. Smith; Mrs. Warren M. Smith,
real name unknown; Myrtle B. Pratt;

Pratt, real name unknown;
Lois McGinnis and McGinnis,
real name unknown; Thomas
well; John Reuland and Lena Reu
land, and the Auselmo B. Smith In

leira- - I o

Clerk

rooi iaTv.oa and
on" lco hdno or fialmlnsr any
i i n; ifi anH 17 in the
v-k-- of tho swi! of Section 7.

RmiTO court
the City of Plattsmouth. in Cass coun- -

. . . I
ty, Nebraska, real names unKiiuwu. iat

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the plaintiff. The Liv- -

t o orwi nuiidinf Aasnria-- I
tion. filed its netition in tfca District
Court of Cass county. Nebraska,

each of you, the object and prayer of
f Court I

quieting title it and the fol- -
lowing described real estate, to-w- it: a

Lots 15. 16 and 17. in the
NWU of the SWU of Section
7, Township 12, of Range
14, in the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass county. Nebraska

and against, and each of you,
and for such other and further re-

lief be just and equitable.
You and each of you are further A

notified that you are required to an
swer said on or before Mon
day, October 19, 1925, or the allega
tions of plaintiff s petition win

aa trim anrf a ri pcrpfl will be
j j J - rr nlalnHff anriICXJUCICU I"" - I

against you and each of you, accord- -

ing to the prayer of said petition.
this 3rd day faeptemDer,

A. D. 1925. So
THE LIVINGSTON LOAN AND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.
By A. L. TIDD,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Bl-i- W As

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Casa coun-ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass.

8S.
To all persons interested in theestate of William II. Newell, deceas-

ed:
On reading the petition of EllaStewart, Bertha Shopp, Jamea W.

Newell and Newell Roberts, praying

of

spell history, cause, there

major
nearinffscattered

by

where
filled.

livestock

south

recorus.

about

saved

effect.

n.Htinnu

assures

Hallo- -

inai me instrument filed in thiacourt on the 1st day of September,
1925, and purporting be the last
win and testament of the said deceaa--
ed, may be proved and allowed and
recorded as the last will and testa- -
ment of William II. Newell, deceas- -

lea; that said Instrument be admit- -
ted to probate, and the administra- -
iion 01 saiu estate granted to
James W. Newell, William Stew- -

art. Bertha Shopp and Bernese Ful- -
ler, as Executors;

It is hereby ordered that vou. and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear the County
(jourt to be held In and for Raid

the prayer of the petitioners should
not be granted, and that notice of the
nendencv of said netltinn nri thnt t ho

publishing a copy of this Order
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
SqV ' day f September'

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s7-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mag

gie Kaufmann, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Dora Vallery, John Kaufmann,
Nettie Nolte and Matilda Ramsel,
praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to Julius A.
p;., as Administrator:

nrAamA ihot Scntmhcr 8i A

n 1Qor: at t(t nVlnrk a m la as
Rifrnrirl fnr hearing said netition. when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said

order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
InnB,r"" n'ono..ilnor rinted in
said county. for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing

Dated September 3rd, 1925
A. 11. UUAUUtll,

(Seal) s7-3- w , County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by Noble Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me dl- -

rected, I will on the 3rd day of Oc
tober, A. D., 1925, at 10 o'clock a.
m., of said day, at the south front
door of the court house in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the following real es
tate to-w- it:

East half of Lots 15 and 10.
in Block 3, Stadelman's Addition

the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Charles C.

defendant, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by The Livingston Loan & isuuuiuk
Association, plaintiff against saiu
defendant.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, septemDer
5tn- - u- -

E. P STEWART,
(Seal) Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
L. TIDD.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

Pass countv. Nebraska, and to me ai
rprted. I will on the 3rd day of Oc
tnhpr. A. D. 1925. at 10 o clock a
m. of said day at the south front

mouth, Nebraska, in said county, sell
i . i tn. iVm Virifaf mapuunc auuwu w m

der for cash the following real es- -

tate, to-w- it:

T.ntq 9 and 10. In Block , in
South Park Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county.

The same being levied upon ana
taken as the oroDerty of William it.
Gravett et al, defendants, to satisfy

judgment of said Court recovered
iw Th T.ivineston Loan & Building
Association, plaintiff against said
defsndants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, bepiemDer
5th. D.

E. P STEWART.
(Seal) Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
L. TIDD.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

IIMERIX

Thoro nnrn was a COrDUlent mama
'"V"" - VUrsKnown from here out io r:

Rut nhotneraDhers all hama
Found their cameras too Email.
she sat for a whole panorama.

Young Algernon Percy St. Denis
Cared only for swimming and tennis;

He gave up the-game-

And is bidding for fame
the speediest speed cop in Venice.

tees, devisees, personal representa- - By virtue of an Order of bale is-tiv- es

and all other persons interested sued by Golda Noble Beal, ol
in the estate of William W. Gullion, the District Court within and for

imitnnwn.

Ttc
t r.u to x---v, r,f 14. lnlrirrr nf the house in Platts
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Golda Deal,
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